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New Site Launches for Video Industry Professionals - Videographers.co.uk

Videographers.co.uk is a new website designed to help people in the video industry plan,
connect and create. Featuring a powerful Directory, Job Board, Classifieds section and lots
more to come. Anyone from a runner to a director will find the site a useful place to network
and seek new oppourtunities.

United Kingdom (PRWEB UK) 23 January 2013 -- Videographers.co.uk - a place for Video professionals in
the UK to plan, connect and create with others in the Video Industry.

With the UK Video Industry booming, more and more companies are looking to create video and
Videographers.co.uk is a place for video companies to be found.

The site is currently offering a complementary sign up package where users can add detailed business
information.

To celebrate the launch Videographers.co.uk is running a competition sponsored by Production Gear where one
lucky video maker can win a GoPro 3 Hero Black Edition.

Directory
At the heart of the site is a directory where users can list details about their products and services. Once
registered video professionals can connect with others, add favourites and get in touch to collaborate on video
projects.

Jobs
Companies are encouraged to add jobs to the site at no charge to reach a growing number of skilled video
professionals. Job seekers can add their CV and look for video industry jobs.

Classifieds
Buy and sell your video equipment online. Great deals to be had on all kinds of cameras and video products.

What else?
Forums, Advice, Articles, News, Reviews and lots more to come.

You can watch this video to learn more - feel free to share . . .
http://vimeo.com/videographersuk/addyourvideo
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Contact Information
Clark Wiseman
Videographers.co.uk
http://www.videographers.co.uk
08455193141

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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